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READ BEFORE USE
1.

The ActivPower ActoRub K9TM Muscle and Joint Wellness Rub is for topical wellness use
IN DOGS only. This product is designed for dogs and contains menthol which is toxic to cats.
This product has not been evaluated by the FDA and is intended for wellness use only. This
product is not intended to diagnosis, test, treat, cure, mitigate or prevent any disease or health
condition and it is not intended to substitute for professional care. All statements regarding this
product and any and, all features, articles, discussions on health and wellness and muscle, joint
and physical conditioning on the company’s websites, videos, blogs, any online platform or any
corporate literature are intended for educational purposes only and in no way should be taken as
medical or veterinary advice. Any communication between you the customer and any officer of
ActivPower INC. should not be construed as creating a veterinary-patient relationship in any
manner or form. You are always, encouraged to and expected to make all health and wellness
decisions based solely upon your personal research and judgement and in partnership and
consultation with a qualified health professional before use. Your purchase of and use of this or
any product sold by ActivPower INC. implies an agreement by you that you have done the
necessary research and have consulted suitably licensed and trained professionals for your
guidance and understand that these products are for wellness and topical use only in accordance
with the instructions in the product literature provided with the product and you agree to hold
ActivPower INC. harmless against any liability that may arise from the use of this product.
Product Information
ActivPower ActoRub K9TM is a unique high potency muscle and joint wellness rub designed
specifically for the canine musculoskeletal needs. ActoRub K9TM relaxes tight muscles,
ligaments eases stiff joints and the rubdown increases blood flow to critical musculoskeletal and
joint structures. ActoRub K9 is a 100% herbal product based on ancient Ayurvedic Herbal
formulae used in the secretive Kalaripayyat martial arts schools of Kerala to heal warriors and
has been specifically adapted for canine use. The 100% herbal ingredients contain a proprietary
blend of essential oils from frankincense, peppermint, clove, eucalyptus, and extracts of
turmeric, pepper, cinnamon and camphor at concentrations optimized for canines in a liquid
liniment base. Scientific studies have separately demonstrated these herbs and essential oils to
promotes scavenging of toxic radicals, increase blood flow, exert effects on immunity and
contribute to muscle relaxation, reduction of inflammation.
On cold days, use it as a warm up liniment by massaging a few drops in to the shoulders, withers,
neck, back or hips of your dog. It is most often used as a rubdown to soothe sore muscles after a
long walk or play session or to ease joint stiffness in senior dogs.

In working K9’s it is frequently used after high intensity physical exertion such as IPO or police
training exercises
Provided in a convenient squeeze dispenser bottle for easy field use. Simply use the nozzle to
directly apply the liniment to the skin beneath the fur and massage with fingers.

Apply ActoRub K9TM to these
target muscle and joint areas
shown encircled

ActoRub K9TM
Supplement Facts:
Application Size: 2 ml massaged into target muscle area once per day

Amount per
Application

Ingredient
ActoRub K9 Active Ingredients
Mentha x piperita
Cinnamonum camphora

5%
10%

ActoRub K9 Herbal Boost
Eucalyptus Globulus
Syzygium Aromaticum
Boswellia sacra
Cinnamona verum
Capsicum Chinense
Piper nigrum
Curcumin Native
Calcinated Curcumin
Oleum Ricinus communis

Directions for Use:
For Topical use as a wellness rubdown in Canines only. Not for human use. Massage up to 2 ml into target
muscle area as a pre-exercise warm up liniment or a post-exercise soothing muscle wellness rub down once
daily. Do not apply heat after application.
Available in a convenient squeeze dispenser for easy field use

Safety Warning:
For external, topical use as a wellness rub-down for working canines only. Avoid contact with eyes or open
wounds and wash hands thoroughly with soap and water after use. If contact with eyes, then wash copiously
with cold water. Do not use if allergic to any of the components. Components may have been prepared in plants
that also process nuts and hence are not certified to be free of nut allergens. Do not use if allergic to nuts or
peanuts without testing.
This product has not been evaluated by the FDA and is intended for wellness use only. This product is not
intended to diagnose, test, treat, cure or mitigate any disease or health condition and is not intended to
substitute for professional care. Any and all features, statements, articles and discussions on health and
wellness presented here or on the company website or any and all company literature are intended for
educational purposes only and in no way should be taken as veterinary advice. You are advised and
encouraged to make health and wellness decisions regarding your canine based upon your personal research
and in partnership and consultation with a qualified veterinary health professional before using any product.
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